
 

         

$10 for five tastes $2 per taste 

WHITE WINES 

2018 Pinot Gris          Floral with a hint of Sweetness             
Intense peach, melon, apple, honey, and almond flavors that sail on and throughout the long, lingering finish. 
Glass: $8.00      Bottle: $24.99         Gold: $22.49   Platine: $21.24           Diamant: $18.74 
      Case: $254.90        Case: $224.80  Case: $209.92        Case: $194.92 

2018 Riesling    Aromatic and Creamy 
Extremely aromatic. exhibits apple, lemon, and passion fruit flavors boosted by a lively acidity and mineral 
undercurrents. Medium-bodied and elegant, it displays a creamy texture on its lingering finish. 
Glass: $8.00            Bottle: $22.99                  Gold: $20.69                        Platine: $19.54                   Diamant: $17.24  
        Case: $234.50                  Case: $206.91                      Case: $193.12                     Case: $179.32 

ROSE'  

 2018  Syrah Rose'                        Perfect Summer Wine 
Bright  and refreshing.  The slight residual sugar combines nicely with the balanced acidity to bring out the fruity, 
lush aromas and flavors. 
Glass: $9.00      Bottle: $26.99  Gold: $ 24.29  Platine: $22.94         Diamant: $ 20.24 
   Case: $323.88  Case: $242.91  Case: $226.72       Case: $210.52 

2015 Reds 

2015 Carmenere        Soft and Full Bodied 
Red fruit aromas, combine with smokey earthy, spicy notes.  Dark chocolate, tobacco, and leather emerge during 
the wines long, smooth finish.   
Glass: $11.00             Bottle: $42.99                   Gold: $38.69                        Platine: $36.54               Diamant: $32.24 
                                    Case: $438.50                  Case: $386.91                      Case: $361.12                   Case: $335.32 

2015 Petit Verdot                Full-bodied and lush   
Blackberry, violet, and black plum aromas intertwine with vanilla, spice and cedar notes. Lush, leathery tones begin 
to show mid-palate and continue in a long, satisfying finish.
Glass: $11.00            Bottle: $39.99           Gold: $35.99                      Platine: $33.99                    Diamant: $29.99 



                      Case: $407.90                  Case: $359.91                    Case: $335.92                     Case: $311.92 

2015 Provence     RESERVE Rhone Blend 
Fruit Forward and extremely, well balanced, this lush,  jammy blend delivers blackberry, dark chocolate and 
raspberries fully integrated with fine grained tannins and floral notes that just keep coming throughout the 
lingering finish.  
Glass: $11.00             Bottle: $42.99                  Gold: $38.69                        Platine: $36.54                Diamant: $32.24 
                                    Case: $438.50                 Case: $386.91                      Case: $361.12                    Case: $335.32 

2015 100% Free Run Syrah       "Clifton Vineyards" Wahluke Slope 
Seductive and rich! Oozing jammy black fruit. Chocolate covered cherries, and ripe raspberries. Well balanced and 
full-bodied, created to enjoy for many years to come.  
Glass: $10.00   Bottle: $39.99  Gold: $35.99  Platine: $33.99        Diamant: $29.99 
   Case: $407.90  Case: $359.91  Case: $335.92        Case:$311.92 

2015 Tre Amori                                                      RESERVE   Intense and Elegant 
Full bodied and balanced, it delivers hints of blackberries, black currants, and raspberries which meld perfectly 
with the velvety tannins on the long, smooth finish. 
Glass: $11.00             Bottle: $42.99                  Gold: $38.69                        Platine: $36.54                Diamant: $32.24 
                                    Case: $438.50                 Case: $386.91                      Case: $361.12                   Case: $335.32 

2016 Confluence                                        RESERVE   Bordeaux Style Blend 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec, Merlot, Petit Verdot and Cabernet Franc are masterfully blended into currant, kirsch, 
black cherry, and sweet cedary oak tones -- intermingled with delicate violet and rose fragrances. 
Glass: $12.00        Bottle: $54.99            Gold: $49.49                      Platine: $46.74             Diamant: $41.24  
        Case: $560.90                     Case: $494.91                     Case: $461.92        Case: $428.92 

2015 Malbec                      Rich and Brooding 
Full bodied, fruit forward, muscular wine that retains its finesse and elegance.  Concentrated, focused and stylish 
throughout the long, lingering finish. 
Glass: $11.00             Bottle: $42.99                  Gold: $38.69                        Platine: $36.54                Diamant: $32.24 
                                    Case: $438.50                 Case: $386.91                      Case: $361.12                    Case: $335.32 

Dessert Wine 
2015 Commander’s Reserve Dessert Wine           
Named in honor of my 21years of Naval Service. This Primitivo dessert wine was aged on oak for 2 years then 
bottled to begin its long journey to maturity. The Brandy is made from our Cab Franc.  
Glass: $9.00 (2-oz. pour)   Bottle: $34.99          Gold:  $31.49                Platine:  $29.74        Diamant:  $26.24                          
         Case: $356.90         Case: $314.91    Case: $293.892         Case: $272.92 


